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Benepa, Nepal wants a n di school for tp Nepalese, whefl
needs a school and South
High is bound and determin
ed to put it there!

Friday begins Operation
Nepal Weekend, which was
devised last summer to build
this school. Mr. Ram B. K.
Shrestha, from Nepal, visited
the four Torrance high
schools last year to study the
methods of administration
and teaching that he hoped
to initiate in the school   if it
ever got built.

In an effort to unite the
entire school   students, fac-

the money* raised, makes
this dreamblmost a reality.

The Sdth High campus
will be transformed this
weekend ito a community
"fungroun." Carnival rides,
game bodis, and food galore
will be prt of Operation Ne
pal. A /anish Pastry Fair,
Latin Frsta, Dutch Floral
Garden/ Tahitian Village, a
Nepale£ Pavilian, American
SquarVPort Jamaica, London
Squad Space Age USA, Pa-
risiayKJuarter, and Children's
Kinaom will all be part of

ulty, and administration the Option Nepal, 
idea of a "supercarnival" was / combined UCLA - USC 
created. Few people suspect- fo/ball team battling against 
ed (or expected) that it would Sath's faculty in a donkey 
grow into a monstrous under- bsketball game (March 15)
taking that would involve, not 
only everyone on the South

11 be a part of Operation 
;pal. The Standells, Ro s e

High campus, but most of the »arden, Iron Butterfly, the 
Torrance community a n diook, and the Daily Mail will 
others in the area. /all be a part of Operation Ne 

An arrangement with th/pal (in a concert March 16). 
Peace Corps to build th$! Fashion Shows, concerts, and

Talbert Selects 
Campaign Aides

George Post and Jean Claw-iued application of sound busi-

Parents/
Do your children / 
know the rules f 
safe kite flying?

1. Don't cross stree* or 
highways while flyitt kites.
2. Don't fly a kite tfh metal 
in the frame or taj
3. Don't use tinsefetring, wire 
or any twine with netal in it
4. Don't f l^a kitebver TV or radio 
antennas. -—- -/\^v
5. Don't fly a kil near electric 
power lines andnon't try to retrieve 

• ower lines.

dances for all age groups will 
ill be part of Operation Ne- 
 al.

The days are Friday, Satur- 
lay and Sunday. Everyone 
an be a part of Operation
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son have been named co-chair 
men of the Committee for 
Councilman Ed Talbert.

Talbert, appointed to the 
Torrance City Council last 
August, is seeking electiorTTo 
the post for a four-year term

ness judgment the city of Tor 
rance will continue to pro 
gress and improve without 
any increase in our tax rate.'' 

Talbert said the city cur 
rently is giving top' priority 
to several special projects.

Announcement of the ap- ^^g include a so-acre re-
pointments was made at a 
reception for Talbert attend 
ed by some 200 Torrance busi 
nessmen and citi/ens.

"We are extremely proud
to number among our friends
Assemblyman Bob Beverly
and Larry Townsend as well
as County Supervisors Burton
Chace and Kenneth Hahn,"
IPost said. "Councilman Tal-

Dert is well regarded at all
'vels of communication on
ity problems where the state
nd county are involved."

gional park for the North Tor 
rance area, a new civic cen 
ter central library; a nev, 
branch library for the South 
east section of the city; a 
municipal golf course; and 
major street improvements 
such as widening of Sepulve- 
da, Del Amo, and Crenshaw 
Boulevards and Carson Street

BEST WISHES . . . Supervisor Burton Chace (right) 
extends best wishes to Torrance Councilman Ed 
Talbert in his bid for a new term. Talbert was ap 
pointed to the City Council last August, succeeding 
H. Ted Olson, and is seeking his first full term on 
the council. George Post and Jean Clawson are direct 
ing his campaign. * __________

EVERY PAYAY

Lecture 
Planned 
Friday

David Verity, an expert in 
he field of native California 
>lants, will lecture Frida; 
 vening at a session of th 

South Coast Botanic Garden 
Foundation.

The lecture, latest in a se 
ries of horticulture lecture 
sponsored by the foundation 
will be held at the club house 
26701 Rolling Hills Road.

Verity has been associate 
with the UCLA Botanic Gai 
den for the past eight year. 
He is in charge of the nativ 
plant section. His special in 
terest is succulent plants na

BLVD.. HAWTHORNE, PHONE: 675-9166   
TOMANCE: 21370 HAWTHORNE BLVD., 
PHONE: 370-6341   WEST WESICHESTERl 
CORNER LINCOLN & MANCHESTFR BLVDS., 
PHONE: 670-8044   HOURS: 9-4 MONDAY 
THRU THURSDAY, 86 FRIDAY.

There is no a d m i s s i o 
charge and the public is we 
come, ' Mrs. Frances Youn 
foundation president, said.

&*
J^ A noAPRIL 9th!

Torrance Ciy Councilman
PONSORED BY LSFTCC COMMITTEE 

20465 Hawfarne Blvd.

TORRANCE
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  

Uu Our Convtnltnl Chlrn Plan or Your ••nkamtricird

fabric SaU

MRS. CLAWSON said Tal- 
ert's performance as a plan 
ing commissioner and as a 
ouncilman "has shown his 
hility for leadership. His ex- 
>erience in city affairs and in 

business world has given 
s a business-like representa- 
ion on the City Council."

Talbert, 43, was born and 
aised in Ohaha, Neb. He 
ame to Torrance in 1960 as 

manager of First Western 
Jank and is now a field un- 
lerwriter for the New York 
,ife Insurance Co. with offi 

ces in the Union Bank Tower,
The councilman has a back 

ground of more than 20 years, 
n banking, real estate, insur 

ance, and financial planning
    *

THE CITY has made tre 
mendous strides in civic im 
provements such as park sites 
recreation facilities, street im 
provements, and police anc 
Fire protection," Talbert com 
mented. "These things have 
been accomplished without in 
creasing the burden on th 
property taxpayer."

'As a councilman and tax-1 
payer," he continued, "it was ] 

pleasure to vote for a 10-1 
cent decrease in the city prop 
erty tax rate By the contin-l

Students Win 

Speech Contest
Stuart Deikel was awarded 

first place and Patricia An 
derson took second place in : 
speech contest sponsored

e West Torrance Lions
lub.
Both students attend West
igh. Deikel will enter the
strict contest.

FOR HELP

In spotty, stubborn spots ind 
stiins, call Burchfield. Every 
will-to-wall cirptt wt clean

CALL FA 8 7672

RUG CLEANING 
1971 Torrance Blvd

Save 10c and 
20? a yard!

HOMESPUN 
or DRESS-UP 

SPRING 
PRINTS

sale 67%yd.
Allot M!« 77 c «n« 87e yd.

Spectacular selection of prints 
for every thing .-..fashions^ 

home-fashions, children's wear. 
Yams and yards of crisp 

and crun&y acetate and rayon 
hof«(espuns...honan and 
.slub weaves in silk-look 
acetate...all in dramatic 

new-for-spring prints. 
44-45" wide, 2-10 

yard lengths.

If* wuy to Charge If

UE NEWBERRY'S CONVENIENT CREDIT

4 DAYS

King
TORRANCE AND SAN PEDRO

3 WHOLE ROOMS
199$

.t

CARPET FOR SPRING IN EASY TO 
fi^ CLEAN 100% CONTINUOUS 

NYLON   DOUBLE JUTE 
BACK   VARIETY OF 

. COLORS   INSTALLED 
L~, OVER

« > AMBERLITE PAD

00

&$3&*-m$
"CUSTOM^

MADE

CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT

NYLON
DOUILI JUTI BACK

ANY 
REMNANT
IN EITHER STORE- 

From 12-32 yds.

Draperiesi
OUR

.Specialty

Will JUTI 1ACR   ^. ^^__ __ ^_

$41951 $1)00
ri ••Jsq.Yd/ V "

IXPCRT
CARPIT CLIANIN* 

INYOUHHOMI 
ONLY

INCLUDES ALL LABOR INSTALLED OVER
AMBERLITE PAD

VALUES TO Ml" Sq. Yd.

KING CARPETS
SAN PEDRO

29627 S. WESTERN AVE.
(Next tt the Tasma» Sea)
547-2912

HOURS:
9-9 WEEKDAYS
9-6 SATURDAYS
10-5 SUNDAYS

TORRANCE
18503 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

(Corner of 186th t Hawtkoroe)

FR. 0-3303

ALL CARPETS SOLD WITH BANK FINANCING

NO DOWN * 36 MONTHS TO PAY

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES NOW
No uUiKaiion, of touisi-! A anomoi- mil "inn- 10 your humc 
with urpi-t samples to jiive you umvrnicm, |>n>m|H esimwte let-
vuc! 0»'l"> iarri-iinK.it low prU IA M Runs..


